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A SECOND OCCURRENCE OF ANTARCTICITE,
FROM BRISTOL DRY LAKE, CALIFORNIA
G. E. DuNurNG, Route 1, Bocc20, San Marl.in, Californi,a 95046
AND

J. F. CoornR.JR., 430 Van l{ess Aae., Santa Cruz, CaliJornia 95060.
ABSTRAcT
Antarcticite, CaCh ' 6HrO, occurs as divergent groups ol colorless, prismatic crystals and
compact aggregates in the exposed near-surface trapped brines of Bristol Dry Lake, San
Bernardino County, California.'Ihe mineral has formed by the natural solar concentration
of the exposed calcium chloride-rich brine of the lake playa. This general area ol the Mojave
Desert has a very arid climate. Associated minerals of the lake sediments include halite,
glpsum, anhldrite, celestite, calcite, and chlorocalcite(?).
The Bristol Dr1. Lake antarcticite is hexagonal with o:7.907, c:3.95 A, c/a:0.500:.
V:214.02 At. The strongest X-ray powder diffraction lines are: 2.16 (s) (1231),3.96 (ms)
( 1 1 2 0 ) ,2 . 8 0 ( m ) ( 1 1 2 1 ) ,2 . 5 e ( m ) ( o 2 2 r ) , 2 . 2 8 ( m ) ( 3 0 3 0 ) ,1 . e 7 8( m ) ( 2 2 4 0 ) .
Antarcticite is colorless.Fracture brittle.H:2-3;
the density is 1.700 g/cmt (calc.); the
average specific gravity is 1.71.5+0.010 (meas.) Optically uniaxial (-), o near 1.550,
e:1.490-l500.
Basal cleavageperfect; prismatic cleavage good to perlect.
The chemical anah.sis Ca 17.25, Mg 0.015, Si 0.003, Fe 0.003, Al 0.002, Na 0.30, Cl
33.14, HrO 49 27, sum 99 98 wt c/6.

INrnopucrroN
Although consideredto be a rare constituent of salinelake brines, calcium chloridehas been known as a prominent fraction of the subsurface
brines of Bristol Dry Lake, San Bernardino County, California for over
fifty years.The first claims to recoverthis salt were located in 1908with
production beginningin 1910.Calcium chlorideis the secondmost abundant salt of the subsurfacebrines with sodium chloride being the most
prominent. Gale (1951)givesan accountof the mining activity to recover
the calcium chloride-richbrines, lvhich are located near the southwest
shore of the plal'a.
Cadiz D11'Lake, 18 miles southeastof Bristol Dry Lake, also contains
calcium chloride in the subsurfacebrines, but it is known to be in oniy
minor amounts (Ver Planck, 1954).The occurrenceof calcium chloridein
California is also recordedby Hudson and Taliaferro (1925) in the Ventura Countv oil fields, and a generaldiscussionof the origin of calcium
chloride is given.
During the rvinters of 1961 and 1962, an examination of several
trenches and pits was made in the vicinity of the calcium chloride plant
near the southernmargin of Bristol Dry Lake playa. During this examination a colorlessmineral, occurring as radiating groups of compact aci1018
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cular crystals, was observedin the brine water and attached to the massive sodium chloride that bordered the brine of one pit. Samplesof the
brine and the colorlessmineral were preserved for further study. A subsequent chemical analysis and X-ray study of this mineral proved it to
be calcium chloridehexahydrateand identical with the recentlt'described
mineral antarcticite.
A n t a r c t i c i t e ,C a C l 2 . 6 H 2 Ow
, a s d e s c r i b e db y T o r i i a n d O s s a k a( 1 9 6 5 )
as a new mineral crystallizing naturally from the brine lvater of Don
Juan Pond, Victoria Land, Antarctica and associatedwith crystals of
sodium chloride and calcium sulfate. The Bristol Dry Lake antarcticite
herein describedis the secondreported locality for this most uncommon
and highly h.vgroscopicmineral and representsone of the few localities
where the arid-climatic conditions of low humidity and temperatures below 30oCpermit its formation.
This paper describesthe occurrenceand propertiesof antarcticitefrom
Bristol Dry Lake and includes a brief description of the area geology and
associatedminerals.
GBorocrca.r SnrrrNc
Bristol Dry Lake, together with Cadiz and Danby D11'Lakes, is situated in a troughJike valley and it is suggestedby Bassett and Kupfer
(1964) that it is probably of a structural origin, however it has been
highly modifiedby abundant alluvial deposits.Blackwelder(1954)postuIates that this trough was once part of a Pleistocenedrainage system
which connectedthe upper part of the Mojave Desert with the Colorado
River.
Gale (1951) gives a brief description of the area, but more recently
Bassett and Kupfer (1964) have made an examination of the geological
featuresof the area with emphasison the playas and their relation to the
surrounding topography. The mountain ranges surrounding this basin
principally consistof Cenozoicplutonic and metamorphicrocks.The preTertiary rocks consistof gneiss,schist,and limestoneof Precambrianand
Paleozoicages.A seriesof olivine basalt flows occur on the northwest edge
of the lake and were producedby a seriesof volcanic vents in the vicinity
of Amboy Crater. This area has been describedby Parker (1963).
The playa of Bristol Dry Lake consistsof a seriesof beds of lacustrine
origin. A logged drill core of the sediments(Bassett et al., 1959) penetrates lithologically similar layers of sand, silt, clays, and evaporite mineralsto a depth of over 1000feet. Bassettand Kupfer (1964)suggestthat
the sedimentswere depositedin ephemeraliakes and that the conditions
of depositionhave remained uniform throughout the age of the basin.
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OccunneNcEor ANlenclrcrrB
Antarcticite was observedand collectedin an elongatedpit 5.5 miies
'f.
5 N . , R . 1 2 E . ,S . 8 . , B . M . n e a r t h e
s o u t h o f A m b o l - i n S E I s e c .3 2 ,
Palms. This pit, which is one of
countr. road from Anrboy to Twent-v-nine
a seriesof excavationsin the area made to erplore the subsutfacesalt and
brine deposits,has no entrance or exit channelsconnectingit with the
nearbl- trenchesused to collect and transport brine to solar evaporating
ponds. The baseof this pit, which is about 3 metersbelow the plerl'asurface, is cor.nposedof massive sodium chloride with a pool of calcium
chloride-richbrine extendingthe length (20 m) of the pit. Aciculetrgroups
of antarcticite form in the brine and extend outward fron'r the massive
'fhe
brine depth varies from 10 to 25 c over the length
sodium chloride.
the samedepth between 1961and
of the pit and has remainedessentialll.'
1968,lvhen the localitr. was revisited. No apparent rlining activity has
occurredduring this period. Severalactive trenchesin the same section
were examinedbut no antarcticite was noted. lloth the California Salt
and proCompanl. and the National Chloride Companl' of America rr-rine
in
this
area.
cessthe calcium chloride-richbrines
The existenceof anterrcticiteat Bristol Dry Lake is clearlv the result of
solar concentrationof the calcium chloride-richbrine, which has beenexposed to the arid conditions of the area b1'the removal of the surface
sediments.Gale (1951)suggeststhat the calcium chloridebrineswere derived b1' the action of chlorine of volcanic origin on calcium carbonate,
which is a principal constituent of the late alluvial depositsof the area.
Troxell and Hofmann (195a) describethis area of the Mojave Desert as
one of the driest parts of the United Stateswith an averageannual rainfall lessthan three inches.Da1'timesummer tetnperaturesof ten are in excessof 120oFand fall to a low of 10 to 15"F-during the winter season.
Assocr.q.rnuMrNrinlr,s
In addition to antarcticite, the evaporitemineralsof Bristol Dr-l' Lake
include g)ipsum, anhvdrite, celestite,calcite, halite, and chlorocalcite
(?). The origin of the salinemineralsisnot deflnitelyknown but the Bristol
basin has no doubt contributed many of the salts. Bassett et al. (1959)
were unable to locate exposed saline-bearingsediments in the basin.
Gypsum. Gypsum is principally confined to the near-surfaceperipheral
sediments and rvas described as earll- as 1920 by Hess in Stone et al.
(1920). Gale (1951) and Ver Planck (1952) give brief accounts of the
gypsum occurrenceand describeits habit and formation in the near-surface sediments.The most abundant depositoccurson the west and north
shoreareas,although it is found in small quantitiesaround the playa. The
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g)'psum tlpicalll' forms as small selenitecrystais mixed with saltl' mud
and silts. The subsurfacelavers are quite pure and occur as spongr.white
masses.Core logs of the plal'a givenin Gale (1951) record g)'psum cr\.stals and lar-ersat various depths to 142 feet. Bassettet al. (1959) Iogged
g];psum in the lor,versediments.
Anhydrite. Small flakesof anhvdrite occur in the lower sedirnentsand are
recordedbv Bassett et al. (1959). Allen and Kramer (1953) report bassanite from Danbl,' Dry Lake drill coresas thin la,vers,and evidenceis
given that it has formed from the dehl-dration of gypsum. Bassanite
probabll- occursin the lolver sedimentsof Bristol Dr-v Lake but its existence has remainedundiscovered.
CelestiLe.
Celestiteoccurs as large concretionsin the near-surfacesediments near the south edgeof the playa. Durrell (1953) gives an account
of the celestiteconcretionsand suggeststhat thel- are being formed from
the strontium-bearingwaters of the plal'a, and that they form rvithin the
near-surfacesediments.No sourceof the strontium has been discovered
in the Bristol basin, but severalsourcesare postuiatedb-vDurrell (1953).
Calcite.Calcium carbonateis known onlr. as a r.ninorconsitituent of the
ne:rr-sltrfacesediments.Durrell (1953) reports small rhombohedronsof a
carbonate,probablv calcite, in associationwith g)-psum as a marginal
part of celestite concretions.Thin lal.ers of limestone, less than t*'o
inches thick, are recoredb1' Bassettet al. (1959)in the lower sediments.
Halite. Halite is the most abundant of the salinemineralsof the plava and
occursin the sr.rbsurface
brinesin associationwith calcium chlorideand as
a seriesof flat, tabular bodiesinterbeddedwith the sedimentsthat underlie the plal-a, It is alsof ound as scatteredcrystalswithin certain ia-u-ers
of
the plal'a sediments.These depositsare describedb1'Gale (1951), Ver
Planck (1951,1957)and mentionedb-u-Wright et aI. (1953).Bassettet al.
(1959)show that about 40 percent of a loggedcoreis composedof sodium
chloride.
Chlorocalcite?. Core logs reported in Gale (1951) list the occurrenceof
CaCl2cr1'stalsbetween40 and 47 feet below the plal'a surface.The existence of this compound in the sedimentsof Bristol Dr1' Lake n ust be
considereddoubtful until definite proof is given. Palacheet ol. (1951,p.
41,91) considernatural material that has beendescribedunder the name
of h1'drophvllite(CaCIr) to be most likely chlorocalcite(KCaCla). Durrell (1953) reports K in the range of 0.15 to 0.33 percent from the brine
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water in this area. Gale (1951) cites an analysisof concentratedcalcium
chloridewhich showsa small percentageof K. No evidenceof CaCl2cr1-stals was reported by Bassettet al. (1959)from a logged core in this area.
X-Rav Drrrn,q.crrox D-qrn
Antarcticite, which is highly hygroscopicand unstable above 30oC,
must be exposedto X rays under special conditions to minimize premature melting by X-ray heat absorptionand atmosphericmoisture attraction. To insure that a representative X-ray difiraction pattern would be
obtained, the crushed mineral was exposedin a low temperature inert
atmosphereby the use of a pre-cooledcamerawith continuouspurging of
liquid nitrogen-cooledhelium. A GE XRD-5 unit with Ni-filtered Cu radiation and a cameradiameter oI 143.2mm was used to obtain the powder diffraction pattern.
The powder data, comparedwith an internal standard of quartz, are
given in Table 1 and comparefavorably with the X-ra1. Powder Diffraction File for artificial CaClz.6H2Oand with the data of Torii and Ossaka
(1965).The hexagonallattice constantswere calculatedusing a computer
program based on Cohen's least-squaresmethod (Klug and Alexander,
1 9 5 4 )o n a G E 2 0 0 c o m p u t e r .T h e u n i t - c e l ld a t a a r e : a : 7 . 9 0 7 , c : 3 . 9 5 A ,
Tllr,n

1. X-R,lv Powlrn Dere ron ANrancrrcrrE lRoM Bnrstor- Dnl Lern.
SIN BrnNenmNo CouNrv, CermonNre
d(calc t
A

1010
t120
0001
0111
2020
t12l
o22r
3030
r23t
2240
0331
0002
3140
0112

6.848
3 .954
3.953
3.423
3.424
2 795
2.588
2.283
2.165
|.977

d(obs.)b
^\

6.9
396

InS

342

m\\'

2.90*
2.59*
2 2g*
2.76*
1.978*

m
m
m

r.977
r.976
1.899
1.899

/fest.),

S

m

hkil

r122
224r
1341
0222
4040
t232
4041
2350
0332
1450

t.768
|.768
| 712
r.712
| 712
r..)/l

zJa I

1.460
1. 3 9 8
1.398
1.369
1. 3 7 0

2242
1 . 897+

d ('cA
a l c . )'

l+t

I

r342
5050

d ( o b s .) b
i

/(est.)'

1. 765*
|.7114

1.570+

I .)/ t
r..)/l

t.494

1 495*

t.+9+
1.459*
i 395*

w
vw

1.370+

vvw

u s strong, ms medium strong, m medium, mw medium lveak, w weak, vw very rveak,
vvr r very very r,veak.
b Observed d marked with an asterisk rvere used to calculate the unit-cell dimensions.
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c/a:0.500, and trz:211.02 At. l|he calculated density is 1.700 g/cm'z
(Z:l). AII d consistentwith the space group P321 for artificial CaCl2
.6HrO (Wyckoff, 1965)were calculatedfrom the above unit-cell dimensions.
CnBlrrc.q.rAN^q.rvsrs
A semiquantitative spectrographicanalysis was performed on the crystallized antarcticiteusing a Jarrel-Ash3.4 meter emissionspectrographto
determine the approximate Ievels of the impuritl. elements. A standard
composedof reagent CaCIz.2H2O,together with the minor elementsof
the preliminarv examination,was preparedand comparisonof thesetwo
samplesresulted in the final levels of the impurity elements.The calcium,
chloride,and rvater were determinedusing standard analytical methods.
The results of the spectrographicand wet chemicalanalysis gave Ca
1 7 . 2 5 ,M g 0 . 0 1 5 ,S i 0 . 0 0 3 ,F e 0 . 0 0 3 ,A l 0 . 0 0 2 ,N a 0 . 3 0 , C l 3 3 . 1 4 ,H r O
49.27,sutl;'99.98 weight percent, correspondingto CaCI2'6HrO. K and
Sr were not detected at analytical limits of 0.01 and 0.002 percent, respectivell'. Anall'sis of the brine water from two localities, one from a
shallow well and the other from a drainagecanal, suggestthat K and Sr
are presentin small amounts throughout the brine of the playa (Durrell,
1953).No anal,vsiswas made of the brine where the antarcticite was collected.
Pnvsrcer PnopBnrrps
The mineral t,r'pically occurs as colorless, acicular groups of cr1'stals
and occasionallyas jackstraw-like aggregatesup to 15 centimeters in
length. These groups show parallel grorvths of the individual cr1'stals.
Crystal terminations, often poorly developed but recognizable,were
noted on nraterialcollectedduring the winter of 1968;however,the forms
were not identifieddue to the friable nature of the crystalswhen removed
from the brine. Figures 2 and 3 of Torii and Ossaka (1965) show the
growth habit of antarcticite in the brine and are t1-picalof the mineral's
habit at Bristol Dry Lake.
Antarcticite is not fluorescentunder short wave ultraviolet light, although the halite crystals that form in the nearbl' trenchesfluorescea
bright red. The mineral has a perfect basal cleavageand a good to perfect
prismatic cleavage;it is brittle with a Mohs hardnessbetween 2 and 3.
The specificgravity was determinedby the pyncnometermethod using
reagent benzeneas the immersion liquid. Measurementswere made on
five separate samples that were visually free of liquid inclusions. The
mineral was crushed to about f inch in size and stored at -4oC in a
sealedcontaineruntil the determinationswere made.The averagespecific
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g r a v i t ) - w a sd e t e r m i n e dt o b e 1 . 7 1 5+ 0 . 0 1 0( 1 4 ' C ) , w h i c h i s i n g o o da g r e e ment with the value oI I.7 182(22"C) determinedby van't Hoff (1901)reported lruWulff and Schaller(1934,p. 48) and with that of l.7l2l (25"C)
as measuredb1-Wulff and Schaller(1934,p. 48). No specificgravity value
was reported b1,'Torii and Ossaka(1965)on type material. Specificgravit.v measurementsmade on crystalline material that containedliquid inclusionsand was not crushedin sizerangedfrom 1.63to 1.68at 14'C. The
brine specificgravity rvasfound to be 1.37 (17'C).
Oprrcel PnopBnuBS
The optical propertiesof antarcticite were determinedrvith some difliculty due to the unfortunate tendency of the mineral to absorb water
rvhenexposedto a non-arid atmosphere.Crushingthe mineral for optical
study necessarill.causedrapid surfacemelting, hence the examination
was conducted within the shortest time possibleafter the rnineral had
been placed in the immersion oils. Antarclicite was confirmedto be unia x i a l ( - ) w i t h c on e a r 1 . 5 5 0a n d e b e t w e e n1 . 4 9 0a n d 1 . 5 0 0 .T h e s ev a l u e s
show good agreementwith those given by Wincheli and \Vinchell (1964)
for artificial crvstals and by Torii and Ossaka(1965) on t]'pe material.
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